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AN INTENSIFICATION OF THE COMMUNITY'S PROGRAMME FOR ENERGY SAVING 
Communication by the Commission to the Council 
1. The Commission believes that the size of the shortfall nmv foreseen 
2. 
£or the production of energy_from indigeneous sources, and the 
difficulties which stand in the way of any new acceleration, 
:especially · i n n u c lea r en e r g y, j u s t i f y a ma j o r e f f o r t t o i n t en s i f y 
the Community's programme for energy saving. In fact, a failure 
to reduce the Community's requirement for imported energy 
together with growing requirements from elsewhere in the 
industrialized and in the developing world, will very probably 
result in price increases which will force energy saving both 
by conservation and by reduced e~onomic growth~ sy'taking more 
vigorous action now, the Community, together with the rest of 
the industrialized ~orld, can hope to increase the margin for 
economic growth consistant with orderly developments in world 
energy markets. 
During the past two years, the Commission's services and groups 
of experts nominated by ·the Member States have examined together 
the twenty-two action areas in the programme for the rational 
use of energy; adopted by the Counci( or Ministers in its 
Resolution ·of 17 December 1974. ', 
3. The Council of Ministers has already.adopted five recommen-
dat·ions. A series of technical ·reports have also been produced 
by the expert groups and the Commission intends a wide distri-
bution for them ·after suitable editing. Some, but not all, of 
these exp~rt groups ~ill need to continue their work, t6 obtain 
the full benefit from ~hat has been already achieved. 
(1) O.J. L 1'•0 of the 28.5.1976 • I • • 
I. 
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4. The Community•s programme draws heavily, of course, o~ the 
experience of Member ·states.· That experience is by no me·ans 
·uniform, but as a generality it can be said that most Member· 
States have relied mainly on the price mechanism, backed up 
by s~itable publicity and infbrmation tampaigns. Specific 
actions have also been adopted, especially for new construction ~­
in the domestic, and to a lesser extent; in the tertiary sector. 
Some Member States have extended their action to a programme • 
of incentives and standards in the industrial sector. However 
actions in other sec~o~s which should con~ribute an important 
part of the total savings to be obtained have developed more 
~lowly - for example in th~ transport and energy industry 
sectors (1) •· 
5. It is difficult to estimate what energy savings have already 
been obtained; since recent developm~nts in energy coniumption 
have been strongly influenced by ·cyclical variations in economic 
activity and.in the climate. 
1•1cst c~~~i:1~o.tes agree that, fo:;:- the _Community as a whole, 
the reduction Obtained in energy consumption due to decisions 
o~iginating within the Member ·states thems~lves is small, 
probably no more than axnta half at most of the total reduction 
of ·about 7% in energy requirements pe·r unit of GNP, ·observed 
between 1973 and 1976. 
6. In fact, energy sa~ing has yet to make much of an impact on 
those whose decisions shape the future cours~ of demand, but 
··whose· principal motivations lie el.sewhere. ·The problem has been 
cle~rly put by governments to hou~e~holders and to private 
enter~rise. It has been less clearly_ ~osed within government 
administrations, and ener-gy savin-g considerations have "so far 
. . 
played little part. in the formation· of general economic policy, 
fiscal, ·industria·l, transport and environment policy, and 
policies for urban de~elo~ment and renewal. 
(1) It is worth remembering here, by way of illustration, the estimates given 
by the Commission in 1974 for the savings -to be made by each sector through 
the rational use of energy programmes twenty-two actions, up to 1985 : 
- domec;tic and tertiary·: -18% -transport : -16% 
- industry : -15% - energy industry - 6% · 
overc].ll saving on 
inland consumption : -1s-4 
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1. A large part of the explanation is that, while a much better 
understanding now exists of practical ways to save energy, the 
big questions are still unanswered : 
8. 
; ) In what areas wilt efforts to conserve energy give the 
best returns in practice ? 
ii) Is it enough to rely mainly on the price mechanism backed 
up by suitable publicity and information campaigns ? 
With the development of a better understanding. aboutthe conse-
quences for the Com.munity ····of different balances of energy 
supply and ·demand in the future; and a more extensive statis-
tical and experimental basis for cost-ben~fit analyses, to 
judge how much ·energy will be s~ved, and at what cost, by each 
of the ~ctions under con~fderation, the answers to these 
questions will emerge ~ore clearly. 
9. The results of the energy R&D programme for energy conservation 
adopted by the Council ·on the 22rid ·August 1975 will also begin 
to ·have a positive impact during the next few "years .. 
~II. The next steps in the Commuriity's programme 
10. A prime activity for the Member States and the Commission 
must be to generate and to sup~ort a more active public debate 
about possible futures .for energy supply and demand, and thus 
·to set the European ·and _worldwide context· in which particular 
prop~sals will be discussed. The present economic crisis is 
mtiih ·di~cussed, but the co~ing energy probt~ms are worth at 
least as much attention. 
11. We must also reinforce the statistical and experimental basis 
for judging how much energy can be saved, and at what cost. 
D~~eloping reliable and ~epresentative data on the basis of 
expe~ience in ·Member States ·is a medium-term exercise, slow 
to give results, but essential if a major investment _effort 
is to be mounted to conserve energy. The purpose would be ·to 
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permit the fixing of guid~~ine objectives for tho reduction of 
en e r g y con s u m p t i on · i n t e r ~·-~ o f t h e g l o b a l ba l an c e o f ben e f i t s 
and costs to society as a whole. This would be an extension and 
deepening of existing practices, such as the fixing of the 
medium-term "-151." target for reducing energy requirements by 
1985, adopted by the Coun~il of Ministers in 1974. 
,2. The fixing of sectoral guidelines must take account both of the 
· de g r e e of w as t e a t ·ex ;· s t i n g (eve l s o f e con om i c a c t i v i t y an d 
~ith existing standards of comfo~t and convenience, and the 
need to provide for continued economic growth and some rises 
in standards of comfo~t and convehie~ce, ·particularly at the 
lowe r a n d · o f t h e s p e c t rum • 
\13. · A rea s w he r e rap i d con c l us i on s s h o u ·l d now be s o u g h t are 
: i) the energy req~irements for residential,· industrial· and 
commercial-space "heating, 'the' implications for thermal 
insulation and for the associated mat.erials· arid con-
struct ion.· indus t ·r i e· s; 
li) the motor vehicle· iridustry :·in particular measures to· 
standardi'se the 'measurement ()f fue( consumption, to 
achieve lower fuel consumption ·and 'longer vehicle life; 
.' .i i ;-) .t h e e l e c t r i c a l a p p l i a n c e · · i n d u s t r y , · i n p a r t i c u l a r t h e 
· domes t i c· a p p l i a· n c e · i n d us t r y, to de t e r m i n e s t a n d a r d 
measures of ·energy consumption; to r~duce energy con-
sumption· and to .. increase the ·durability of appliances; 
' 
i·v) energy transformation, particularly the reduction of 
waste· dufirtg the p~ciduc~icin of e(ectri~i~y, and the 
production o·f combined. he~t· and power; 
v) the _possibility of furt~er sa~ing~- in selected energy-
.. _intensive· iridus·t·r_ies. 
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This work, to be sufficiently grounded in reality will have 
to be undertaken in the closest and most direct contact with 
the industries and professional associations concerned. 
Potential conflicts may exist between other policy considera-
tions, such as environmental or social policy, and energy 
saving, for which a h tanced solution must be found. 
14. The Commission also takes the view that the Community should 
assist in the firiancing of selected demonstration projects, 
the results of which would be ·made availabl~ to all Member 
Stat~s on a n~n-disc~imiriatory basis. With6ut waiting for 
further research and development, demonstration projects should 
be ·encouraged ·for the following : 
i) heat pumps, 
ii) heat recovery, 
:iii) the combined production of heat and power, 
iv> energ~ storage;· 
v> selected projects for reducing waste in industry, 
·vi> low energy ·houses ... 
The programme will need to be coordinated with national and 
Com m u n i t Y. R & D p r o g r a m me s • · T h e C o ni ni i s s i on w i l l s h o r t l y s u b m i t 
d~tailed p~opo~al~ for Community demoostratfon programmes of 
:t h i s k i n d •· · Over iaps ' bet ween t he en e r g y c on s e r v a-
.tion R&D programme and the demonstration programme, ·must be 
avoided. 
III. Drawing on the experience of member ~tates~ 
15. The scale of the task ahead and the limited resources avai-
lable s~ggests a major effort to poo( the experience of 
;· n d ;· v i d u a l M em be r S t a t e s at · t h e · l e v e l o f t h e c om m u n i t y • T h e 
experience to be ·shared is as muih p6litical as technical. 
should -therefore An ... Energy Saving 
Policy Committee/be created at the: highest official level, 
within the framework of the Energy Committee, composed of 
those members of naticinal administrations directly responsible 
for the implementation of an ene~gy conservation programme. 
Th~ Committee could expect to meet, s~y, ~wice a year. 
• I . . 
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1g. Tho functions of the !nergy Saving Policy Committee would be : 
i) to ·pool the experience of individual Member States at 
the Community le~el, by examining, in particular, how 
admihistrations ha~e mobilised the political, organi-
sational and technical support necessary for energy 
saving programmes; 
·it) to assist the Commission in the selection of the best methods 
of saving energy .and to give policy impact to them ; 
· ·ii i"l to ensure the oo-orG.inatc:: application of national efforts and to 
advise the Commission on -tho contribution the Commu..."'li ty can 
make towards promoting nation~l efforts~ ~· 
1?· .Under the general direction of the Energy Saving Policy 
com m i t t e e , t he pre sent s t e e r in g a n d co~ o r d i n a t i n g · G r o up o f 
nat i on a l e x p e r t s · on t he r a t ;·on a t use of en e r g y s h o u ( d con t i n u e 
in existence to advise the Commission on detailed proposals 
·and to guide the work of groups of exp~rts· in specific sectors. 
This should be done in clos~ ~ssociatiori with the Advisory 
Committee for the Management of the energy conservation R&D 
p·rog ra mme. 
IV. Immediate Action 
18. · The Council of Ministers is asked ton·ote with approval 
the programme of work desc"ribed above,· and. the intention 
to create an Energy Saving PoLicy Committee, as describedl 
ih § 15~nd 16 above;· and. th"e pr.iori"t·ies.· identified in§ 13·· 
1 c 
19. ··On -the basis of the-work already dont!_.by the groups of-experts; the 
Cor.unission- intends to sublnit a.~series·.ot proposals f'or conc-rete actions 
in time for adoption· before the s.ummer recess. They wilt cover: 
.I.,;. 
. -7-. 
i) The improvement of thermal insulation and the ef-
ficiency of heating installations in existing buil-
dings. The programme should provide a significant 
number of employment opportunities over the next ten 
years and make a major contribution to the achieve-
ment of the Community's objectives for energy con-
servation. The programme would be based essentially on 
national efforts~ with a sup~orting role for the 
Community· as ~ whole; 
i i·l S t an d a r d s of i n s t a l l at i on and m a i n t en a n c e f o r n e w l y 
installed heating systems; 
ifi)· The setting up of one or more national advisory 
·b~dies for en~rgy ~a~irig, ~ith spe~ific resporisibili-
ties and .· the appointment of an energy manager 
in. indus t ·r i a· l and com me r c i a l en t e r p r i s e s w h ere t he 
scale of energy use 'justifi~s· it. 

